Summer 2022 Adult Classes and Workshops at Wustum

Face masks may be required, determined on a case-by-case basis.

Registration deadline is two days before a class starts.

Teenagers, age 14 and older, may take most adult classes.

Life Drawing requires parental consent.

Visit ramart.org for supply lists and registration policies.

Classes and workshops held at:
RAM's Wustum Museum of Fine Arts
2519 Northwestern Avenue, Racine, WI 53404

Art Metals and Jewelry

**Jewelry: Ages 16 and up**

**June 7–July 26**, Tuesdays, 6:00–8:30 pm
8 Weeks
Instructor/Artist: Leslie Perrino

**Per Class:**
$36 Members*          $44 Non-Members*

**Spinner Ring Workshop**

**June 11**, Saturday, 9:00 am–12:00 pm
Instructor/Artist: Leslie Perrino

**$73 Members*          $88 Non-Members***

**Taste of Enamels Workshop**

**July 9–July 30**, Saturdays, 9:00 am–12:00 pm
Instructor/Artist: Leslie Perrino

**$73 Members*          $88 Non-Members***

**Band Ring Workshop**

**July 20**, Saturday, 9:00 am–12:00 pm
Instructor/Artist: Leslie Perrino

**$73 Members*          $88 Non-Members***

**Paper Arts and Mixed Media**

**Paper Hemp Flowers Workshop**

**June 28**, Tuesdays, 6:00–8:30 pm
Instructor/Artist: Laura Gillespie

**$30 Members*          $36 Non-Members***

**Paper Agave Plant Workshop**

**July 12**, Tuesday, 9:00 am–12:00 pm
Instructor/Artist: Laura Gillespie

**$30 Members*          $36 Non-Members***

**Paper Lily Workshop**

**July 26**, Tuesday, 9:00 am–12:00 pm
Instructor/Artist: Laura Gillespie

**$30 Members*          $36 Non-Members***

**Try It Thursdays!**

Come to Wustum for a one-night only, make it and take it art experience. Advanced registration required.

Thursdays, 6:00–8:00 pm

Fee per night:          $28 Members*      $35 Non-Members*

**June 16 Summer Treats Canvas Painting**

with Veronica Averkamp

**July 14 Polymer Succulents**

with Veronica Averkamp

**July 21 Tropical Flowers Canvas Painting**

with Veronica Averkamp

* These class fees include the required art supply fees. All other classes have a supply list.

**Ceramics**

**Open Studio Ceramics**

**June 7–August 9** (skip July 11, August 2)

8 Weeks
Instructor/Artist: Jenn Janzer

**$137 Members*          $171 Non-Members***

**Potter's Wheel**

**June 7–July 26**, Tuesdays, 6:00–8:30 pm
8 Weeks
Instructor/Artist: Nate Hunter

**$137 Members*          $171 Non-Members***

**Intermediate Potter's Wheel and Handbuilding**

**June 9–July 28**, Thursdays, 6:00–8:30 pm
8 Weeks
Instructor/Artist: Nate Hunter

**$137 Members*          $171 Non-Members***

**Ceramic Vases Workshop**

**June 18**, Saturday, 1:00–4:00 pm
Instructor/Artist: Jenn Janzer

**$30 Members*          $36 Non-Members***

**Ceramic Tiles Workshop**

**July 29**, Friday, 1:00–4:00 pm
Instructor/Artist: Jenn Janzer

**$30 Members*          $36 Non-Members***

**Sgraffito Clay Plates Workshop**

**August 20**, Saturday, 1:00–4:00 pm
Instructor/Artist: Jenn Janzer

**$30 Members*          $36 Non-Members***

**Drawing**

**Life Drawing**

**August 8–29**, Mondays, 10:00 am–12:00 pm
4 Weeks
Instructor/Artist: Tom Hoffman

**$62 Members*          $77 Non-Members**

**Fibers**

**On the Loom**

**June 7–28**, Tuesday, 6:00–8:00 pm
4 Weeks
Instructor/Artist: Unraveled, Rachel Jarvis and Rebecca Sattler

**$64 Members*          $80 Non-Members***

**Punch Needle Workshop**

**June 23**, Thursday, 6:00–8:30 pm
Instructor/Artist: Unraveled, Rachel Jarvis and Rebecca Sattler

**$30 Members*          $36 Non-Members***

**Macramé Plant Hanger Workshop**

**June 30**, Thursday, 6:00–8:30 pm
Instructor/Artist: Unraveled, Rachel Jarvis and Rebecca Sattler

**$30 Members*          $36 Non-Members***

**Crochet Granny Square Workshop**

**July 7**, Thursday, 6:00–8:30 pm
Instructor/Artist: Unraveled, Rachel Jarvis and Rebecca Sattler

**$30 Members*          $36 Non-Members***

**Painted Yarn Wall Hanger Workshop**

**July 28**, Thursday, 6:00–8:30 pm
Instructor/Artist: Unraveled, Rachel Jarvis and Rebecca Sattler

**$30 Members*          $36 Non-Members***

**Glass**

**Stained Glass**

**June 7–July 26**, Tuesdays, 6:00–8:30 pm
8 Weeks
Instructor/Artist: Dave Gaura

**$120 Members          $150 Non-Members**

**Painting**

**The Painter's Studio**

**June 6–27**, Mondays, 1:00–4:00 pm
4 Weeks
Instructor/Artist: Tom Hoffman

**$60 Members          $75 Non-Members**

**Watercolor Studio**

**June 7–28**, Tuesdays, 1:00–4:00 pm
4 Weeks
Instructor/Artist: Sue Wolff

**$60 Members          $75 Non-Members**

**Summer Sunset Palette Knife Canvas Painting Workshop**

**July 30**, Saturday, 1:00–4:00 pm
Instructor/Artist: Veronica Averkamp

**$36 Members*          $45 Non-Members***

**Cacti Palette Knife Canvas Painting Workshop**

**August 6**, Saturday, 1:00–3:00 pm
Instructor/Artist: Veronica Averkamp

**$30 Members*          $36 Non-Members***